
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, January 4, 1SS2.

TERMS.
Subscription, f1J0 per annnm if paid

within 12 month; 12.00 if Dot paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
eenU per inch fur each insertion.

Transient business notices in local co-
lon, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR FEB-
RUARY TERM, 182.

GUA2CD JPBORS.
Amey Daniel, farmer, Monroe.
App J. S., farmer, Susquehanna.
Crawford J. Calvin, fanner, Tucarora.
Deen S. Crawford, farmer, Beale.
Dennis William, farmer, Delaware.
Eichman farmer, Payette.
Fiukenbiaer Daniel, farmer, Monrod.
Gilnctt John, farmer, Monroe.
Bockeubrough D., farmer, Susquehanna,
Hunt Judson, dealer, Fayette.
Kurtz Wm. 11., merchant. Walker.
Kepner Henry, farmer, Turbtt.
Langhlin James G., farmer, Tuscarora.
McKee James, farmer, Lack.
Marx Luke, larmer, Monroe.
Meluy Stewart L., fireman, Patterson.
Oles James, carpenter, Walker.
Itenno Christian, farmer, Fermanagh.
Rhodes John, farmer, Greenwood.
Shunian David, laborer, Thompson town.
Showers S. 11., coacbuiskcr, Mifllintown.

Smith Datid, dealer, Thompsoutown.
Welder Joseph, laborer, Tbutnpsontown.
Zeidors Reuben, wheelwright, Beale.

PETIT JUIJOEi

Aughey Jacob, farmer, Milford.

Arnold John, farmer, Lack.
Annua Wilson, teacher, Mifliiutown.

Barton Oliver P., farmer, Beale.
Berkey Ixaiah, plasterer, Turbett.
Balshnch John, agent, Milford.
Collier Win., farmer, Lack.
Cooper Samuel, dealer, Port Royal.
Crozicr B. Franklin, farmer, le.

DitfeiKlarfer Jos., shoemaker, Fayette.
Dumm Henry, farmer, Fermanagh.
Ferner Reuben, farmer, Walter.
Fry mover lienry It, tanner, SuMjucbaiina.
Ferguson Wesley, farmer, Greenwood.
Goshen George, dealer, 1'attcrron.
Grocinger Jacob, dealer, Port Royal.
Gallaher Samuel A., farmer, Walker.
Hockeiibrough Geo., farmer, Monroe.
Henderson George, railroader, Patterson.
Iloliraan D. P., tarmer, Greenwood.
Herlzler J. K., farmer, Turbett.
Jacobs Samuel, laborer, Turbett.
King George, Justice, Delaware.
Kelly John P., merchant, Beale.
Knouse Solomon, farmer, Monroe.
Kepner Berjimin, farmer, Milford.

Land is W. W., farmer, Turbett.
Meredith Samuel, railroader, Patterson.
Main James, farmer, Tuscarora.
Myers Christian, farmer, Tuscarora.
Marts John, farmer, Walker.
McAfee A. T., teacher, Turbett.
Peck George W., carpenter, Tuscarora.
Plank S. A., laborer. Spruce Hill.
Peck Morrison, carpenter, Tuscarora.

Paonebakr Samuel, tarmer, Tuscarora.

Rhine James, farmer, Lack.
Ronk Solomon, fai mer, Walker.
Keed Robert R-- , farmer, Tuxcarora.
r.obisou John K., larmer, Milford.
Swartz John J., farmer, Mooros.
Swartx Peter W., larmer, Monroe.

bowers William, farmer. Lack.
Sbeaficr Ed. D-- , merchant. Susquehanna.

Tyson Wesley, farmer, Greenwood.
Van-Dyk- e N. D., merchant, Walker.
Weaver Philip, blacksmith, Fayette.

Woodward Robert, laborer, Tuscarora.

Oo to hear Chaplain McCabe. People

that have heard biin pronounce his Ivcture

as delightful. Sutyect " The Bright Side

of Lie in Libby Prison." The Chaplain
will lecture in Mifliiutown. in the Court

House, on the evening of
JANUARY 25, 182.

Endorsements of the Lecture from rnmy

places are obtainable, sach a the follow

ing, which are here inserted for the purjKse

of informing the reader what people thai

have beard the lecture think of it :

u if we were Presideut, not that we aspi

to the office neither because we kuo e
have enough readers to elect us to that

office, auonta they net

ahnnt it vet. if we were President ol these
Slates, onr first act would ba to en

gage Chaplain McCabe to deliver hi lec-

ture, "The Bright fide or Life iu Lib!'y

Prison," in every city, town and hamlet
from the Mexican bonier to Nova Scotia,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Commi-aio-

him to do nothing else so long as Hie

hall be his but to repeat this s'ory that is,
tell it as be told it within our bearing, to a

Phelps audience. July 2:?, 1"S78. It would
be the most eli'ective argument for a spoedy
uniting of our whole country that it is pos-

sible tor human agency to conceive The
good people South as well as North would
ay amen and amen the Confederate would

say amen the whole Union-lovin- g misses
North, South. East and West would rejoice
to hear the Chaplain deliver this lecture.
The trouble is, there is only one veritable
Chaplain McCabe, and human life is too

bort to admit ot his delivering it In eve.y
City and village ; but, if we were President,
as before stated, we could not do the comi-,- r

. iter service than to commission
this great-sonle- d nun to de-To- te

himself to the deliverance of this lec-

ture over the countrv. the balance of his
ojonrn on esrth. and thus extend it to the

limits of the Chaplain's endurance. Reader,
if Chaplain McCabe comes wiinm ni
miles of yon to aeiiver tni. aU..

. UHh ih. vonca son line no

him, even th ever nas r - ,

.rrom ..:.(.' - - -

Jf. r., Jnly 28, 1878.

Rour, X. T., Oct. 29. 1?7D.

To the EJUert of the Roman Citizen:
. . .. k t;

UEXTLEMBS : ros-ioi- y "
" Trnn enough tor him toposed to say,

apeak when he ca.ten.p...; r
occurs to m. ,less, I a

and yon can use it as niiy well to
yon.

?nmcih:itus rnirs::of Life in Libbv Prison." ' I have .e-- n Lib- -

tiv Prisen. and I have heard tne i,iiaim
iwtnre. and I houe onr cititen. eswcial'y
the young, will g.no hear him, (I), b cause

it is an exceedinilv interestiue and highly
entertaining lecture; (2). because we are
drifting so far on from that war that the
actors in it sre passing away, and those who
were childua then, too yonng to fe--1 its
dread realities, are now coming to be ynng
men and young women, and should not
the oDDortun . BeriBi;?nr"a,t""e:
i.- - nmrthin
Which has been oti 1 for ou- - present national
integrity. Very trnlv yonrs.

Jaks n. Tanoit.
Pastor Preskyterian Vhnrch, Rome, JV. T

An Old Doctor's Advice.
It was this: "Trust inOodsnd keepyonr

bowels open." For this purpose many an

old doctor has advised the habitually cos-

tive to take Kidney-Wo- rt tor other

remedy so effectually overcomes this con-

dition, and that without the distress and
. i r U ...V Atha, nMticinla esusn It iff--"IT .itcure iut -
--Treld for the Yorker Zrtung.

SHORT LOCALS.

Write 1882.

A green Christmas it was.
Fox banters long for a snow,.

Christmas was like a spring day.
Christmas was too utterly utter nice.
Almost anybody will gire advice Tree.

Last week was favorable to tobacco strip-
ping.

Heck has the nicest ladies rubber shoes in
town.

Saur-krau- t imported from Germany ia
sold in town.

Ilow many have turned the new leaf, and his
already soiled It.

The prayer-meetin- are pretty well at-

tended
has

this week.

A new hit for ladies is a trifle smaller
than a wagon wheel.

Rafts were run down the Susquehanna
during holiday week.

Lauer, the great beer man in Reading, is
financially embarrassed.

Foa Rest A dwelling-hous- e. For par-
ticulars

was

call at this office.

There has been ice formed worth cut-
ting this winter in Canada. on

Potatoes from Scotland are imported to
and sold in the United States.

Last Wednesday William Booka (hot ten
musk-rat- s along the river shore.

General Beaver seems to be booming right
along as a candidate for Governor.

There was a big flood in the West Branch
ol the Susquehanna river last week.

Fasick's peanut stand received a Christ-

mas treat. It was painted blue outside.

LancAStcr county raises more wheat and
oats than any other one county in the State.

Hot coffee and lunch, or a qnare meal at
any hour at Johnnie Hays in Patterson.

The health of Frederick Espenschade has
not improved with the advent of winter.

L. E. Atkinson and wile arrived safely at
Aikansaa Hot Springs Christmas day.

A piano tuner in Warren, Pa., has been
arrested oa a charge ol having four wives.

Gn at reduction in the price of Over-coat-

Salts, Underclothing, Overshirts.kc.
for the cash, at Laird's in McCoyavilie.

For Sale Five shares of Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. Call at this othce.

Sucker fishing was indulged in by turn
and boys last week, but the catch was not
Urge.

The newly elected county officers were

inducted into office on Monday, January 2,

1??2.

William Troup, of the Lewistown Free
Prut, was id MitHintown last Saturday, the

last day of the J ear 1881.

fa to Ileck's, on Bridge street, and buy
your boots and shoes.

Mrs. George neiubach, of Lewistown,
was visiting friends in this place on the last

day of the old year.

Dr. Eagle, of Harrisburg, is collecting
material for a history of Dauphin and Leb
anon counties.

ixty luikeys Were prepared for tue Christ
mas dinner at thi Soldiers' Orphan School
at McAllsterville.

There was a smaller percentage of drunk
enness exhibited lsst week than is usually

the case during the holidays.

Frank Noble reamed the well at the cor-

ner of Cherry and ;cbool House streets last
Friday and Saturday.

The place to buy your Shawls, Hoods,
Nubias, Scarfs, fcc, cheap for cash, at
Laird's in ScCoysville.

The culvert across Main street at the

southwest corner of the Court House yard

has been covered with new plank.

An agricultural exchange says that if a

rat is caught alive, dipped into tar and

liberated, every other rat will leave the

place."

rain b.foro Christmas raised the river
higher thn at any time between that date

and the previous June.
The Methodist church building at Gran

ville station, Mifilin county, was destroyed

by fire some days ago.

At Il.xk's, on Bridge street, yon can buy
the best and purest gum boots that are made.
Try a pair and be convinced.

be men.boiship of the u rangers in Penn
sylvania ha been increased 7.0CU during

the past year.

Leo Lilly, an aged resident of Black Log

valley, was killed by the cars at Mc Ye) town
several weeks

General Beaver is a stalwart, and was

among the Grant men at Chicago. In the
convention there be (avored the unit rule.

The Loc'uiel Mutual Relief Association of

Harrisburg has closed business, and a re-

ceiver has been appointed.

The flood along White river, Indiana, last

week flooded the bttom lands and dam-

aged the growing a heat.

Wheat iu the Juniata valley never pre

sented a more promising appearance in De-

cember than last week.

They have found out to a certainty that

there are jury fixers in Philadelphia, and

the matter will be terretted out.

The place to gtt the most goods for the
money, cash dowu, is at Laird's in JlcCcys-vill- e.

The Misses Adams hive bonglit a lot of
' ground from Adam Weidraan in this place.

bui!J a houM ca to llve.

holidays.

David Yoder a large copperhead
snake or. the ri Ige north town last Wed-

nesday, tl.e 2Stu day of December, 1881.

The hunter is without an occupation, for
js uaI lWIn nuw to fc.! gme. Sporting

j paiun, such as the fox, will now ehim his

attention.
I Tho Sutiburv Dtmoerat is authority Tor-
j bu y has six hundred tbousaad dollars of
i deposits,

The mountain is reported as full or ai'.d

tnrkevs that esc.iped the hunter, sud the

prospect lor a largo number of turkeys next
is correspondingly good.

A school teacher in Huntingdon named

Chase has been put under arrest upon the

ch f n,ving more wives than the law

I .!..; be is said to have two or three.

The Republican St'ate Central Committee
ill meet at the SU Cloud Hotel in Phila

delphia for business, on the 11th day of
January, 1882.

Wi lism Hawk has the boss shotgnn. At

a distance of 60 yards he can shoot 15 buck

shot into a paper, size, !2 inches by 15

inches.

The srnnal meeting of the Pennsylvania

State Temperance Union will be held in the

, rooms of the Young Men's Christian Asso--

Ician, Second a nd Locust streets,- - Uartu- -

i bur' lta 18' 188'

other way of getting there, walk it it will David lrain and wifo. Iroin Denver, Col-b- e

the best investm nt of your life. Hear Hr,j0 Kere risitirg Mrs. Jane Irwin in Ibis
bodv .n.

jo

is --s.
volunteer

it

mis

no

raaicai pi.

no
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S
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year

SHORT LOCALS.

W. S. Wilson was home from Pittsburg,
spending a few of the holidays with bis after
father. Professor David Wilson at Port! Christ
Royal. In

Mr. Neely. and Miss Bnrchfleld were mar-

ried
its

at the residence of the bride's father 21S8.

Judge Burchfield in Millord township last the
Thursday evening. same

A rise in the streams in December, It is been

said, is a forerunner or a rise in the streams
inin April and September, hut rules out the

February and June floods.
thanU. IL Snyder, of Port Royal, has sold of

Indianrelics, that he found on the flat
refer

land along the river, to a Pbiladelphian who the
a private collection of Indian relics.

The winter weather on Monday did not
prevent Shirk, Kerr and Huey I rum maoon

work on the foundation walls of the Guss died
Hardware Store in Patterson.

Main street, from the river bridge to the II is
railroad, in Patterson, but week bad mud

deep enough to boat in, provided Ihe boat
small enough, say a foot boat.

Kabel Showers, aged about one year, aud
daughter of Samuel Showers, died of croup

Monday at noon. Thd child had been
sick since Satarday.

To every subscriber that Is in arrears
more than one year, a bill will be sent be from
tween this .date and tlie'ZSth day of Febru-

ary,
were

ISSi. in

The body of a person that bad died of j g

small-po- x was sent to a medical school in

Illinois, and the result is that between thirty 'ma

and forty of the students have smali pox.

The late lains have started the springs,
and put more water into the deep wells. and

Not in 40 years has there been such a pro
tracted drought as that in 1881.

t - f TV. f T:,tfKt . n I r tii.i..n a
f

Doty, of Greensburg, both sons of E. ;
'

Doty, Lsq., of this place, were home during ;

the holidavs seeing their parents and other i

relatives and friends.
will

The grass in the fields during the holiday
week was a brighter green than during the

Tho
dry season in the months of August, Sep-

tember and October, greener in fact than
since last July.

In Kansas liquor is now given out upon
physicians' certificates. The State is so
healthy that the government hid to do
something to compel folks to support the
physicians. Boxoa Pott.

the
Last Thursday the mnd was almost deep

enough to boat in, particularly In Patterson.
On Saturday, the list day of the year 1SSI,

the mud was frozen so Lard that teams were

driven over it without making much of a is,
track.

Dr. Funk, son of John Funk, Es j., of

Walker township, and Miss Motzer, daugh-

ter of John Motzer, Ezq., of Mexico, this of
county, were married at the residence of

the bride's father oa Thursday evening. De-

cember 22, 1881.

By having your bills lor sale of personal

nrooertv printed at the office of the Sra.'i- -

end Republican yon may obtain a num-

ber of blank promissory notes to be filed

up for purchasers that are entitled to credit

under the terms of sale. on

Judge Jarkin, in considering the applica-- ,

tinn for a new trial in the case of Wiliiam
Dunn against the Borough of MiMlit.lown

has reduced the verdict to the sum of seven : l's
hundred dollars, and if that is not satistac-- ,

tory the borough is to have a new trial.

Go to Heck's, on Btidgo street, and buy

the Keystono boot. It is the best boot to

wesr and to keep ont water that is sold in

Juniata county. He warrants every pair to

give entire sstisfactioo, and if they dou't
give satisfaction he will replace them with

another pair.

Joseph Magrnder shot 15 musk-rat- s in

the river lsst Thursday. The high water
do

drove the rats out of their accustora.d as
haunts, and as they swarc hither and thither

seeking new hiding places they became

profitable game for the sportsman.

Vennor has not been heard from since

li82 began, but what is the need or resort

to foreign people when local celebrities are

equally competent. We have Showers and

Allen. The former says that bis weather

sign predicts a cold January ; the Utter

says that Lis sign indicates a mild Jauuaiy.

During the latter days of our teachers'

institute the rear part of the building looked

more liko a courting society than a a gath-

ering of the intelligence of the county."
Tue billing and cooing" going on among

Ihe youngest was amusing to tho spectators.
Huntingdon Journal.

No one whose blood is impure can feel

well. There is a weary, languid feeling,

and often a sense of discouragement and

despondency. Persons having this feeling

or lassitude and depression, shouid t ike

Ayei's Sarsaparilla to purify and vitalize the

blood.
A Williamsport dancing roaster, that had

a dancing class iu nearly every town along

Ihe West Branch or the Susquehanna river,

j.ined tho Methodist church, and theu

ceased to be a dancing master, and cancel
led ll his class encasements. The rules of

the Methodist church lot bid dancing.

The Presbvterian and Lutheran Sabbath

schools celebrated Chri-tm- on Monday

evening, ult. Children and teachers.

and the pastor and wife of the congrega

tion each, one and all received presents

The Methodist Sabbath-scho- observed that

..i..n ..n Sstnrdav u:i:ht before Christ
mas, j

The air was so mild, and the sunshine so

vitalizing list Wednesday that flies, bugs
;

and bera came out to bisk in the tiau weath-- ;

er in great numbers. Toads Lopped about '

and the water frog croaked as if the days of

spring had come. Whoever heard or such

things in this latitude as taking place be- - j

twen the holidays 1 j

Electric light wires, when they come in
j

contact with telephone corns, sei mem

fire and run the fire into the telephone offi- - j

ces. That was demonstrated to a certainty j

a rew nighta ngo in Philadulphia, and now j

the cry is he electric light wires-- roust be

run underground instead r on poles as

now." I

Three coas, the remnant of a larger lot .

from Bourbon county, Kentucky, wore nn- - j

loaded rrotn the cars last Wednesday morn- -

ing and stabled at tbe Jacobs House stable

by their owner. One or Ihe cows is or the .

Booth breed j tbe other two are of the

Duchess breed. They are handsome cattle

and attracted no small amount of attention-

The Bloomfleld Timet recorded the fol-

lowing some days ago: A little child of

Samuel Bentzel, of this place, seemed fret-

ful aud had been so the night previous.

Towaids evening Mr. B. took up the child

and accidentally discovered thebluntendof
a sewing machine needle sticking out just
below tne pit of the baby's stomach. - He

held the child and hisrife pulled out a dro-

ver Baker sewing machine needle that
had gone in fully two inches. Where the

child got the needle is a mystery, a they

have a Singer machine.

" An old record, which gives no authority
for Its calculations, states that the planet
known as the Star of Bethlehem appeared,

its first appearance, at the birth of
363 a. d. Its second appearance was

72G t its third in 1083 i its fourth In 1352 ;
D.
offifth in 172 i; and its sixth will be in

Another calculation also states that
star of Bethlehem was seen iu 1519, the

record giving no account of its baring
seen previous, ssve at the birth of

Christ, and predicting its appearance again
1882. The Star of Bethlehem has occu-

pied more attention in religious ceremonial
any or the other plauets, and yet none

the accepted astronomical authorities ult.,
to It as such. In music and poetry

planet has been apostrophised as an oiu-ble- m

next to the cross in significance and
endearment." Mr.

S. M. Shelly, a native citizen of Juniata,
Mr.at his place of resideuee in Norris-tuw-

on the 21st day of December,
remain were brought to his native val-

ley and interred in tun Mennouite grave-

yard in Lost Creek valley on the day before
Christinas. Mr. Shelly has many friends

relatives in Juniati, who mourn his and
seeming untimely end, he being only forty-year- s

of age.
; a h..n n Cnn-r- il rUre.er in'a firm at I

Donegal has its nest on a tree twenty feet j

the ground, from which nest six eggs
taken last week." Jonathan Reiser,

Delaware township, h id a hn two years

tt built her nest in the limb or tree
fourteen feet from the ground and there

her eggs. General Carceren's b-- n and
Jonathan Reiser's hen must bi rel tted.

The Tresbyterian took up a one thomand
thirty dollar sutseription in church on

Christmas day. E. D. Parker w is the soli-

citor, and at abound he came to the front s
first-clas- s church debt t xtitguism-r- . The
..tl...1i-f- f ...H. thi.r Iiet hittk rusitil?1

.

monev in nave to stv op an iiigav iu gr
-

i

The Ion 2 winter niichts are here. Tou
want a paper that gives you home news,

general news, and miscellaneous reading.
Sentinel awl Republican is the paper to

supply that want. It gives all the- - impor-

tant humo news, ail important general news,
besides a large quantity of miscellaneous
reading, more than any other paper in the
county. Subscribe, and suggest the pafer
toyour neighbor.

A. J. Patterson, Eq., Superintendent of
Prcsbyteaiau Sabbata-scho- in this

place, w tha recT?ient or a handsome
lamp as a Christmas prs-n- t from the school.
People that profess to know say that the
Presbytcriin Sabiath school iu iliffllutown,

at the present time Ihe most thorough
Sabbath-scho- ol orgiuization in Ju.iiata.

Reading speculative lite insurauce meu

sent on to Washington to take an insurance
$100,000 on the lite ol" (iuiteau. His

lawyers refused to consent to have Lis lite
insured, on the ground that the risks for

losing his life w(uld thereby be greatly in-

creased.

The Reason WIsy. ly
The tonic effect of Kiduey-Wo- rt is pro-

duced by Its cleansing and purifying action
the Mood. Where there is a gravelly

deposit in the nrin or mttey, mry urine
from disordered kidneys, it cures without
fail. Constipation and piles readily yield to

enr.sruc ami ueaiirB power Put up in

dry vegetable form or liquid (very concen
eilhnr promptly and sure. Troy

Budget.

Whs hiiiies are fretful they disturb
everybody, and mothers should know how

soothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is It fAkes

away half their anxiety, stops bibies' pains,
ami is always sale and pleasant to use.
Home Journal.

To von who are dealing wil'u other stores
I especially speak. If you have doubts
to the assertions which I have been mak

ing in regard to the diif:rence yon can save
by drain g with me, all I ask of you, before
you again buy, is to call and assure your-

self that I have never vet advertised any

thing th t I did not live up to. I feel con

Gdcut that I can save yon fictn 25 to 5t per
cent, on all tha b.wts aud sh-it- s you bny

Call, even if you don't iutend to buy. You

will have the pleasure or seeing the largest

and only flrst-claa- s boot and shoe store in

Juniata county.
uzo. n . heck.

Bridge street, Mifflintown, Pa.

NOTICE.

HntsBi an, Dec. 28, 1881.

The Stockholders of the South Penntyl-
eom'iz Railroad Camnir. are hereby notified

that the annual met ting of MocKlioiciers oi
said Company for the olectlon ol President
and twelve f 12) Directors, and me transac
tion of anv other tmsliiess that may be
brought e it, will be h-- at the otlie
of the Coiui-snv- . Cor. of riiiii anrt Mails-

street. Harrishmvr. Pa., on THURSDAY
JANUARY 12. 182, at 10 o'clock A. M

Polls wili be npi-- fr-.- 12 M. to 2 P. M of
thst dav

Br crder of the B;rd of Pirecfors.
F. J. GKOTKVENT,

Secretary.

iX7-$5-
0.a

Will bnv a new and beautiiu) Organ, samo

grade and kind ($50 to $70), that other par

ties have been selling recently for $110 to
ia.V Your choice of many styles from

different factories. Six years guarautes.
st W. H. Aissx,

July 27 --3m Main St., Mifflintown, Pa.

s ii,aLTvviaiBh a
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RHEUMATISM
Aa It la for all alanns of th. KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It elmoaaa th. syitna of ins acrid polaon

that eausc. th. tfraadTul auSeriaa mhich
onlj th. Tictlma of murnnatum can raaiiaa,

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of ths wont forma of tbJa tenlbl. dlaaaaw
hav. haaut qaksklr nuetad. In a ahost baa.

PERFECTLY CURED.

haa aaal waaalacr.1 ronia, k am li laamaa
aai. marary paxtof th. CoamtiT. Ia a

ofcaaa it Uaaeurvd wbera all .Ia. had
failad. It ia mill, but affluent, AIM
LN ITS ACTION, buthanolaaalnail !a,
r7It ricaaata. Straajthaaa aaJ (laaa Naw

I.ir. to all th. importaut arcana of tha body.
Th. natural anion of th. Kldotya ta laaloied.
Th. LiTcr la elaaMad ot all dlaeaaa. and th.
Boarala nun freely and healthfollr. In this
way tha worat ilnraaca an aadj rated IMa
theajfaUuii.

Aa it haa been prtrrea by uwoaanoa w.

ft la th. moat effectual remedy tor .laaTnlne; th.
mynm ot all morbid arerationa. Itaaottldb.
naad a arerr hoaaahold as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Alwaya enrea SILIO0aN3S3. COS3TIPA-IXO-

PILES and all FEHAXX Siaaaaaa.
Ia pat bp hi Dry Vrer table Fana, Intlaeaaa,

oa. pertaa of h ich maaea qoartB aaedVtee.
Abo ia Liald reeaa. aerr CaeraWd tor

the coBeaeoce e toaa wbocaaoot readur ara- -

paitt. ortairiiralf3leiraiearrfrai.
err rr of Torn Dr.rGQisi. price, ul

WELLS. ElcnABDSOSr...Pr.a-a-
.

WndtV.llrraaM. t l ItcTOV TT.
f -- BBBraj I

i r 1 fhOn Pr day at bom. Samples
w. n i it it -

bU tptiU worth $ i free. Address. Stw
1 ,0, tx Co., Portland, Mains. pnar2 "81-l- y

FUNK MOTZER Dee. 22, 1881, at the
residence of the bride's father, by Kev. A.
Copcuhaver, assisted by Ii". McBuruer,

S. Funk. M. D., of Harrisburg, formerly
Mexico, and UUa Matilda Moiaer, ol

Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa.

STOXER CLECK At the Lutheran
parsonage, Miffiintowc, on the 27th ult ,

E. E. Berry, Mr. Abraiu A. S toner and
Miss Barbara E. Cleck, both or Fermanagh
township.

TABB N' VNKIWELL At the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, on lh- - 29ih
by the same, Mr. James Tabb and Miss

Mary Jane Naakiwell, bjlhof Milford town
ship.

PYLES MILLER At the residence of
F. D. Franksnberry in Patterson. Pa.,

Dec. 23, 1881, br the Rev. W. V. G tnoe,
McCoy R. Pyles and Miss Mary E. Mo-le- r,

both of Waterloo, Juniata county, Pa.

Wl'SlXGER CRAME- R- At the U. E.

pirson g in this place, on the craning of

IK. 27, 1881, by the came, Mr. John Wis.
sitigT, of Conemangh, Cambria county, Pa.,

Miss Arthusa Cramer, or Patterson, Pa.

GRUB3 THOMPSON On the 27th or

December, 1831, at the residence of Mrs.

Sarah K. Thompson f the bride's mother),
near Thnnipsnntown, by Rev. F. McBurney,
Mr. R- - W. Grnbh, of Perry county, and
Miss Rhettie M. Thompson, of Juniata
couuty. Pa.

OOJIMERCf AX.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrLiSTOw:, Jan. 4, 18s2.

.. 25
Eeps. ... ..... -
idird.... 11

Ham .... 15

Shoulder 10
Sides.... 10
Potatoes, ... I 0
Oi.iona. . ....1 00
Ksgs.... H

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly.

Quotations cob To-oa- t.

Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1882.

Wheat 1 2--

Corn, 70
Oats, 42
Rye W
Cloverseed. ......... ......4 23to4 75
Timothy seed 2

PHILADELPHIA URAIN MARKETS

Philadelphia., Jan. 2 Wheat, $l.39to
,40 per bushel. Corn, tiVc. Oats, &l'too-- c

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

PtiiLADELPHia, Jan. 2 Caule, 3to7c
milch cows, Sit'tobU per bead. Sheep, oto
tic: Lambs, 4to7c. Calves, trto'Jc.

Professional Cards.

Locts K. Atki.isox. Gxo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKISSO & J ACOB,

ATTORN EYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

EjT'CoIlecting and Conveyarung prompt- - j

attended to.
Orricz On Mala street, in fiace ot reii- - !

dence ot Louis E. Alkiuaon,.hsq., soiilu ol
Bridge street. Hct2t3, 1881.

JJR0DIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
MIFFLISTOWX, - - PEAA'.t.

All bustnrsi iTomptlv attemji-- to. Stxv
cial attention pivon to Collecting and Con
veyancing. t)tfice on Bndu street, oppo-

site Court Honso Square.

31 ASON IRWIN,

ATTOENET-AT-- L AW,
MIFFLISTOIVX, JUSl.iT.1 CO., PA.

tr" AU bttsiness promptly attended to.

OrrtCE On Bridgo street, opposite the
Court House square. jv.u , el)-l- y

JACOB BE1DLER,

ATTOR X E Y AT--L AW,
Mirri-irao'T- pa.

CT'CoUctions sttsndi-- to promptly.
OrriCK VTith A. J. Patterson E-- on

Bridg-- J street. Fcbo, fO

V. STOXE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWX, PA.
ryCollsctions and r.ll proksstonsl basi

neis jronipil atteu'ied to.
june M,'li7.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Phyeiciaa and Snrgeon,
AlitFLISTOWX, r.i.

Oihre hours from 9 a. m. to 8 r. u.. Of.
flee in his father's residence, at the sonth
enj of Water stre.1. rocUl-- tl

M. CRAWFORD, M. I).,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery aud their collateral
branches. Oliieo at the old corner of Third
and Or.ine streets, Vithiutown, I a.

March iJ, 1S7G

J M. BRAZKE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SDEGEON,
Acailcmia, Juniata Co., Fa.

Orrtcs formerlv occupied by Dr.Sterrett
Proes.i'nal business nruin:tiy attended to
at all hours.

JOUN McLAUGULIX,

INSUEANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJir., JUXUT.i CO., PA.

EOnly reliable Cotninies ri'iirescuted
Dec. 8, 187o-:i- y

J.JKXRY II ARSHKEUGER, 11. D.

Continues the practice of 5Iedicine and
Siirjtery and all their collator.! branches.

OlEcn at his residence in HcAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1S70.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG KEN
Ou the lioss of

R O

A Lecture on the Nature, Treat wt nt .tr.d
Radical Core of Seminal Weakn. ss, or
Spermatorrhoea, indeed by In-

voluntary Emissions, Impotnuov, Nerrons
Dehi'.it), and Iniptdiraenu to .Vlarriajte (ten-eral-

; Cn.niuition, Epilepsy and Fits;
alcntal and Physical Incapacity, tc By
KOBERT J.CUEVEKWELL, M. D.. Au-

thor ot the " Green Book." tc.
The world.renoweed atthor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awlul consenen
ces of Self-Abu- se may beefTectnallv remov-
ed withont medicines, and without danger
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials : pointing ont a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition miy be, mav cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

ETAi Lecture will prove a boon to thou''
tanitt and thoutawtt.

bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any aiMress, pott-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. A taress

THE CULVERiYELL XEDICiL CO
41 Ann 9t., New York, N Y.;

junslS-l- y Fost-Otfie- e Bex 460.

JUlSC ELUlJS'EO US AD

A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENCTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IKON BITTEKS are highly recommended for all diseeses re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigatum, Vypepna, Hter-nitt-nt

Fettn, Want cf Appetite, Lou of Strength, Laek of Fntrgy, tie, inncnesj
the blood, strengthens the muscles and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, snefk

as Tatting ihe Food, Bricking, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc The onlj
Iron timt will not blacken the teeth or give
Lcadaclic. Sold by aU druggists. Write for tha A B C Cook, 2J pp. oi
ustfol and amusing rca!in s at free.

11KOW3 CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

I v

Parker's Hair Balsam.'
An eUfamt, xfrnabU Hair Drnxix thai
Revcr fails ta fteztore Crs or Fadrf Rair
to its Yomhf J Calcr. n. $ "Is- -

Floreston Cologne.

SOMETniXG WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND LINE STORE FOR TUE COL XTKY TRADE.

CE7" Bo sure onr stock jiurclia-Hin- f elsewhere, as can
taiuly show Uools. O-i-

LOCUST GROVE,
One mile southwest of Patterson.

W.Apiil 27, l(?8J-- ly

Is th place

THE BEST AXI THE CSIEAt'lisT

MENS' YOUTHS' &
H.1TS, C.1PS. BOOTS, SHOES,

is to one most choice and
tri, and at JSTOSKHISGLY LOW .

Also, m?ores taken fur suits ni
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tho plsce, in llnfftuan s
Water s'rects, JHF UNTOtfN, I'A

SAM'L STRATBR
jaxt retiinied from I'.io Kastern cities

.

men & boys' mm mm,
HATS CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURX!SH1T GOODS. f al kinds low Come and see

sni ba astonished Pauts at 5 cetlts.
Tatterscn, Pa., 10, 1879.

, KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to aVi.rris & Kennedy,)

CEAI.SK3 IN

Calcined Piaster, Land Plaster,

SHEitS, A SaT. SlV.

buy Grain, to bs delivered ai Mirtlin

town. Port Koyal, or Mexico.

AVe fcro prepire:! to SjIi ti dealers

at reaiuuablo rates.
KEXNEDT k DOTV.

April 21, 13St-- tl

Special .Yvtices.

PIMPLES.
I wi l mill (yre- the rrctpe t'r a simple

V.if.tabli Balm that will remove Tax.
EHE'-KI.-Ef , PlMl'LES and Kturcui-s- ,

leaving the .skin sa.lt, alear and b'.iutitul ;

also i:mtr!icttotis for print item a Inxn-ia-

growth ot hair on a bill bead or smotli
lai:e. , itciosir.g So stamp, bun.
VASDEir St. Co 5 Uekuiaa St., Ji. Y.

TOONSUMi'TIYES-
r-

The advertiser having been perin.mently
cureit of that dread distrti-- s. Cnsiraption,

a situie remedy, ia anxiuna to make
known to e!low-su3ere- tile means of

j cure. To :1 ho C.sire It, bJ will send a
copy ol in:- - naea, in-- 01

with ihe dirsctUms for preptritig
and ng the same. hiih they t!l Cud a
raa Craa forCos: rTt'i, Bbox- -

CHrris, r. Parties vihiog tae Prescnp- - j

will please address,
Rev. E. A. TTILSON',

134 Penn St., X. Y.

GKNTS Va'AXfED. Big Pay. Light I

2Y. Work. Steady Emploj meiit. alu- j

pies free. Address. M. L. BYKN, 43 Xas-sa- a

Street, New York.

KllUOHS OF YOUTH. I

A GESTLEM AX ho anffered fir rears
from Nervous DEBILITY, PXKSIATUKS
DECAY, and all the effects of youthful in- -
discretion, will for the sake of sutferig ha- -
inanity, send free to all who need it, the re- -
eipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which he was enred. Sufferers
w i.bing to profit by advertiser's expe--
rience can so by aldresing in perlect

JOHN B. uGDKX,
Iconfldeoce. 42 Cedar St., New York.

VER VISEM EJYTS.

a .?a

A Not m Ttamtam-wi- hiicn Tm.smT. Mwwmtn
Lasm. Sols i I'&Aj.na i arxmM.i
liiaCuXAC(X.N.V. ut kU.il. tm.

Cinrr, Bariii, EaBdr&k, btUlil and
ttuuiy o the best mnipnn-- known are combined ia
PARi:ca CtNGta Tokic, into a medicine of such
Taned and effective power, as to suke it the dca&csC

MotX Fannet and KaJaey Corrrtiur and u
Bet Realfk ui Stnojfb Restsrtr Ew Ui?

ft cures Dyspepsia, Rheamatrua, Kecrafjia,
ail uisetsesof toe Mmnacfa. LuwcU,! Jtncs

livex, L'raury Organs, and all Female Coapiaus.
U are vastiac avay wuh Comumtwa or any

disease, use Ihe Towc It wxilsureiy hlpyrni.
Kcmesiber! This Toxic is the Bnt Family Medi-

cine ever made, is tv superior to Eitters, Lvuencea
of Ginger and otber Tonics, as it never Jntusttcs
and cures lAutikenness. Any dealer in drus csm

supply yoa-to- c and $t sixes. None ger.ni&c itnout
signature of tUisONC & Co., Chemists, N. V.

Lajecs Sating in liirvixi tms Dollak Ss..

A htTLL OF GOODS

and examine before you cer
savo nwney. tio trouble to prica to all.

srl.ere joa csn buy

HE exhibit of the stocks ever offerea In

market, PRICES t

with

&

Goos are tut
1

April

We

turn's!)

by
his

tion,

A

the
do

you

and

BAIR & LEVIN.

BOYS' CLOTHING ,
AXD FL'RXIS UIX1 GOOfA. j

.t

parts of suits, hich will bo o.a.! to ord-.- r

...... . , i
ew Buiii.g, corner m iru.i?e i

I. Iii79-- tt

full rifcj t:f

a. . tma, A. A A A JKta, I

C7"SLIl3 3JAlb TU OKftK.-cS- 3

SAJ'UEL STUATEH:

b; EaW -- ' .I

arsaparilia
Is a compoiiiid of the virtues of sarsapa.
rilla, stiiiingia, mandrate. yellow dot-k-,

with the ioiliileof potashand iron, all pow-

erful blood-makin- and
elements. It is the pureat.

Safest, aud in every way the most efjit tiutl
alterative medicine kuown or available to
the public. The srienees of niedirine and
cheiuwtrv have never producd so valua
ble a reiiirdv, nr ohe so potent to euro
all diseases resulting frran impure oioou.
It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, Kryslpolas. Iiose, or St. An-

thony's Kire. IntplM and Fare-rrul-

rustule. I51utrhe, UolK Ta.
iiior. Tetter. Ilumora, Malt Klieum,

Kli;gworm. I leers, Sores,
Rheumatiiim.Mercurl'al Iisease,Xeu-ralgi- a.

Female Weaknesses and Ir-

regularities. Jaundic, Anections of
the Liver, lv"pepia, tmaciation,

ad General UebUity.
By its searching and cleansing qualities

It purgt-- s out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause de-
rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens tb vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores anil pre-

serves health. It infuses new life and
Tigor throughout the whW ayatato. 'o
sufferer from an v disease- w Inch arises from
irnniritv of thn" blood need Upair, who
trill give Area's Saksaparilla a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the core.

Its recipe lias been furnished to physl-cian- s
everywhere; and they, recognizing

its snperitir qualities, administer it in tlieJ
practice.

For nearly forty years Arnt's
has leen widely nsed. and it

now possesses the confidence of millions
of people who have experienced benefits
trout its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared fcy Dr. I. C. Ayer . C.,
Practical nod Analvtleal Chamlala,

Lowell, Mass.
Sou ar ala, pat:oeiaTa avasrwaaaa.

C A IT I OS NOTICE.
LL perwnsare nereny cautwneu againa

il trespassing upon tlio lauds ot tue oa
dersigued, in Payette, Delaware or Walker
townnbip, by flabing, hunting', or in any
other way.
Jonathan Eiser C G Sh-- n?

i Wm BrantuotTer A U Kurtz
Uenry Spiece David Smith
(.'athariue KurU S Owen Evans
John VcVeeu Teston Bennef

j D B Dimm C. F. Spicher
; U f Smith J, ho L Anker
' S J Kortx J 5 Gaa U r

Henry A uker S M K lutfuian
Lnclen Dunn i F Dettra
J W Hostetler David Hunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes

' Jacob Hoops. Levlt Mters

Graybill's Column.

THREE LARGE

STORE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FUIUiJTUBE CASPETS, BED-ris- o,

OIL CLOTHS,

4c, &C, j2.

THE LARGEST

HOiiSE mmm edges iz-- -

TAEUSHMtST

-I- X-

CEKTEAL PENNSYLVANIA.- -

n THB

LAKGC BRICK BUILDING, ON

! BRIDGE ST2EET, South Skb.

'Mifflintown, - - PennV

LOOK TO ToCK IS XKKl iT.

I.0C'K TO TOCIS r"JK.SE.

rt

believes people do not buy
poods unless they necl
them, and then they look
for the place where ths
best selection is to be had,
and where they cm Id
bought the mot reliably
and tub cheapest. This

he is rircmred to ol.'er ami
1 A.

do, and only asks an
to prove it. .

Hi.--

etock being complete thro'-oa- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following line of merchan-
dise :

FURNITURE.

and Hair Cloth.
.r IT- - 1 a A V.

iLHAMEER SCIT.-- . lit U ilinut, ;uu

,
'

P.,'l Lt...t-- . oml nr rJ- i
afin7,F nr!ll,f .st x.

tension Tsiblca

rirRrn"iiM ll'!rt!ilis. IjeuSteauS.
Safes, tjinks, i:ooknsg-ch;ur- -.

Wom! & Ciine seat ; hairs,
and almost ;inything

you ask for iu the -

Ff BXITUKE LINE.

CARPETS.
TU? Kioi-s- t Lire of USUSSELS;

rire ply. Extra Suf fr. Medium aul
l,.w Grade INGHAIX ; liait. Siair,

Rp atii Uruip (Jarpn A fr-- l Iu- -

graiu Carpet ft i S3 CCIiisi. Carpels

cut aud Uiitthiil vtheo d'jeued.

Floor Oil Chihs.
1 Yaid 'iie.
1 Yards Wide.

H Yards Wide

2 Yaids WiJ- -.

2i Yards id.
3 Yard Wids.
Table and Stair Oil Clolu.
Oil Cloth Rug", ail ail-- .

BEDDING.
IS ELUttXO HE CA.X 8LPPLY ToU

Hattrcaset,
Roister.

r::ictTt,
f'catJjcr.

VARIETIES.
WIXD0W SHADES.

He bas lie Shadir in ail colors, ani
if you briDg 'be 'Z i'f jour wio-djw- s

Le will make the shades
for jon, ready to baof off

jtiur windows.

LDUKLYG GLASSES.

If jru wRtit Dtca Looking Glass,

be lias a nti variety to select from.

Cloclcs, Pictures, and Pic-
ture Frames.

All kinds of Clock and Fms Pio-tor- es

on hand, aoi Pieture Frames

Sited to order.

Lamps.
If Jon want to buy a Nice Lamp call

witu me. A ooiupiete lino of

Hanging, liracket. Hail,
Table aud II. ud

Lamps

TO SktECT FKOlt.

Window Screens,

ind macy otber n.efal sd oruanjental

articles for tbe boose.

JOHN S. CRAYMLL

BRIOGE STUECT, Sottth SIe,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

XlFFLLYTOfYsY, - . PEWd


